AUGUST 2019 NEWS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY AKUNA!
August 13, 1999 is the official date of Akuna's inception and it's hard to believe
that it has already been 20 years since the first batch of Alveo was produced and
tasted by customers around the globe. We are so excited that you have joined us
along the way on our journey to spread good health and we look forward to the
many more years and miles to come along this rewarding path.
THANK YOU dear friends, customers and distributors for a wonderful 20
years!
Celebrate our AKUNA BIG 20 ANNIVERSARY by taking a vacation on us!
Visit our web: www.akunaca.com and www.akunaweb.com.

Visit Our Website

Happy 20th Birthday Akuna!
Can you believe it has already been 20 years?!
Here is a look at some of our memories together over the years:
Akuna Canada Then and Now

August Birthday Special
A little thank you gift for everyone symbolic of the Akuna time spent
together!
Get a fashionable Akuna green watch...

Details here

Akuna Fresh Start 2.0
Fresh Start is BACK and now even
better!
The Akuna Fresh Start 2.0 Program is
designed to help you start making money right away! In addition to all the profits you earn on
your retail product sales, this 90-day program is designed to increase your rewards and help
you grow your Akuna business fast.
With this program you just can't lose! AND in addition to all the afore mentioned rewards you
will be eligible for our AKUNA BIG 20 anniversary special, whether you can win a local trip or
even an exotic vacation for two.

Details here

Akuna is turning BIG 20
August 2019 will mark the 20 YEAR ANNIVERSARY
since Akuna's inception. To help us celebrate, we want
to SEND YOU AND A FRIEND on an all-expenses
paid (by Akuna) HOLIDAY!
There are two version of this promotion, depending on
how much celebrating you would like to do.
Read more here

AKUNA AUTOSHIP PROGRAM
Did you know that you can get FREE Shipping with our Autoship
Program?

With our Autoship automatic delivery program, you can save time and money. Conveniently
receive your Akuna products before you run out - hassle free and let us cover the shipping
costs.
Don't need new product every month?
No worries, you can set up your Autoship bi-monthly and order as little as 1 case or as many
as 5 cases of product at a time. Now that's a customer convenience program that makes
sense!
How do I sign up?
Signing up for the Akuna Autoship Program is quick and easy. Simply call us for our
AUTOSHIP FORM and email it to canada@akunaca.com or fax it to 416-848-8435.

Featured product:

ALVEO
Inspired by nature and the product that started it
all
"Alveo is unique and unlike other products on the market today
because of the specific combination of herbs used. Special herbs
with cleansing and tonic properties were selected to alleviate
the toxic load off of our organs in order to improve their
function and give our bodies energy. The fact that it comes in a
liquid is another unique feature. Unlike pills and capsules, Alveo
liquid is quickly absorbable and makes the ingredients readily
available without straining your liver."
- Dr. S. Khoshbin, Creator of the Alveo formula
Read more here

Incentive Programs
Akuna has a whole line of Incentive Programs
designed to benefit distributors at all levels
of business activity. If you are just starting to
build your Akuna business, check out the
Fresh Start Program. If you are ready to
advance, you should consider working
towards our Mortgage Program that will help
pay for your home costs every month. Or if
you just want to skip paying the rising
shipping costs, we have the Akuna Autoship Program for that.

Find Out More...

Support Clinics
Are you ready to start your own home based
business? Need some help getting started?
Akuna offers you the opportunity to earn
extra income while helping your friends and
family improve their health.
Do you have a medical concerns or product
and health related questions? We offer
complimentary health consultations with our specialist Dr. Khoshbin.

More Info Here...

AKUNA CANADA HOURS
Monday: 8:30 am - 5 pm
Tuesday:
8:30 am - 5 pm
Wednesday: 8:30 am - 7 pm
Thursday:
8:30 am - 5 pm
Friday:
8:30 am - 5 pm
Please note that Akuna Canada will be closed on Monday, August 5,
2019 for the Civic Day Holiday.

Akuna Regular Office Hours and Contact Info here

QUOTE OF THE MONTH
"It's a sign of continuity, trust and perseverance when a company
celebrates a 20-year anniversary. As it has been said before: if you want to
go fast, go alone. If you want to go far, go together."
- Anonymous

www.akunaca.com
STAY CONNECTED:

